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A IN
OF INVENTS

A BALL LIGHT
WHICH CAN BE PLAYED AFTER DARK

With Fireflies, but Found Rapid
Flight in Hard-H- it Sphere Made

Insects Seasick
By PUTTER

DESCENDANT oi sir vvauer itaiciKii ration with
A Into trie rportinB department
th7 other day with a brand-ne- scheme.

' L. . n nolfer." ho began, "but I have
lot of friends who are, and the other

afternoon we went out to the Bala Oolf
Club The golfer, pot away to a rather
li'te start, and when they got to the
seventh holo they could hardly see the ball
on the tec let alone follow It In Its fllKht, So
the caddies were stationed ahead. On the
greens the bovs lit matches so the players
could pee the hole,

"That Rot me thlnlslnp, and since then I
have evolved a new ball that will be Il-

luminated for night play. Over In England
nd Scotland they have twilight which lasts

up to 9 o'clock. The business man can get
home, eat his dinner and get a round of golf
before dark. Such a thing In this country
I, impossible except for a week or so In

"This new ball of mine, which will shortly
be will have a small electric light
bulb of very tough glass to protect It.
Thsre will be Inside of It one of the minia-
ture batteries, and the whole business can
b Inclosed In the ball. Over this will be a
cover of resilient rubber punctured with
tiny holes. This cover Is In halves with a
ecrew thread. All the golfer has to do Is tc
start the bulb going, put the cover on and
tee up the ball. It will be an easy matter
to follow the ball In Its flight, for It will
twinkle like a star. The hattery will last
five hours nnd new batteries can bo had for
about a nickel. The battery will run for
(le hours, and this Is really moro than tho
jolfer needs.

Get Seasick
"Yes, I have tried fireflies and phos-

phorescent paint and a lot of other Il-

luminating things, but they do not work out
to your satisfaction. I spent two hours
Me night catching fireflies. I put ten of
them Inside this patent cover nnd on tho

f

tee It worker! nne. Hut the trouble with a
firefly Is that It will not work when you
want It to. Half of the crowd were work-
ing and the other half were not. Sometimes
the whole crowd were on the Job and then
the ball was lighted up fine.

"But the first time tho ball was hit
showed that the scheme was worthless. The
firefly Is a very sensitive Insect. It Is not
used to be driven through the nlr for 200
yarfls. It makes It seasick. The result was
that all of them struck and that ended the
experiment. You havo a wrong Impres-llo- n

of Sir Walter. Ho Introduced tooacco
Into England, not hops. A pipe dream?
Not a bit of It. Just wait until this new
ball of mine Is on the market.

"It going to revolutionize golf. It will
be hard on the wives, for It will give the
married men an excuse to stay later on the
links, and that Is one reason why the now
rolf ball will Bell for twice the cum now
aked for golf balls."

No fewer than two years ago, In a conver- -

BOXING INSTRUCTORS FOR
MILITARY TRAINING CAMPS

WASHINGTON". Aug. 25. An advisory
Committee of James J. Corbett,
Norman Selby (Kid McCoy), Mike Donovan,
Robert Edgrcn and Itlchard Melllgan. of
Amherst. Mass., will confer at Princeton.
V 7 fnnHn. mftrninf ti.ItU Tifnt Tntanli

!"? lL Raycroft, of the Princeton University
faculty, to devise a program for boxing In-

duction at the various military training
camps.

The commission nn trnlnlncr p.nmn nrtlv.
lilts has asked these boxing experts to

H ttrve on the committee and they were nulck
Vi to respond with their services. It Is ex- -

yciLcu many uuera oi iiuiionai repuiauon
vill volunteer their services.

C0LLINGSWOOD TO PLAY
CURTIS AT LAWNDALE

The Curtis Country Club's nine will line
op against the strong Colllngswood team, of
Ntw Jersey, today at and to-
morrow the Lawndale boys will cross bats
'with the Port Richmond team, of the P. R.
XL League. Roy Germann will probably
twirl against the New Jersey team.

The gun club will hold Its regular month-
ly spoon shoot today, and many of the lead-Ji- g

trapshooters of the city aro entered.
There will be a big Invitation fchoot at

the Curtis Gun Club this nfternoon over
tho traps at Lawndale. All wing shots
tr Invited to participate. There will be
Jio dearth of prizes. Traps will begin to

ork at 2 p. m.

STENTON AND TRENTON
IN GAME THIS AFTERNOON

Hesselbacher Twirling for Hatmakers
and Baer for Visiting

Team

Stetson had for their this nft-
ernoon at their grounds the Btrong

Trenton team, of New Jersey.
. The were anxious to "cop this

lame and sent Hesselbacker, their star
ilwlrler, (o the mound. Baer shot them
oer for the New Jersey team.
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CUBAN STARS PLAYING
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

--t
Visitors Have Been Beaten in Two

Previous Encpunters, but Hope
to
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J0WA SCORES IN FIRST
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HWBS?"crB Bn1 now ltant mm-SS'.'1-

"otel Walton, he said to me:
tvTj ir.l- - ?ame fop 0,d women." t saw Bert

"c "tt(1 Just flnlshcl hisLI inn nn,i w ha(l Just completed his forty-- hfl.7hat dB"- - ' reminded him of8'(rK,0l few years ago. "Oolf? A
5ft.m? women? Certainly," he said.na n same for old men nnd young menami joung women of all ages. I am a con-
cert. I sneered, as hundreds havo and stillare sneering, t ridiculed the gnmo whenthu,amI't "ere playing It. t played
tennis when the average man thought It wasa game for dudes.

And the Dest of Them Is Golf
"I have played every outdoor game, and

fom,pla,'cd, ,lth golf not one of them Is
talking about I never had any Ideatho fascination the game has until I took It

IP for tho first tlmo last fall. Now everybit of leisure time I bave I play golf. Notonly does It take you out into tho open air.but no two shots are nllke during a round,bikI there Is mote finesse nnd skill In It than
it l? m ""U"'1- - My only regret, nndis the regret of every man I eer met,
is that t did not take It up years ngo. Ienvy these youngsters who nro Just learning
tho game."

It was a hard game for him to learn nndhe Is still at It. He Is an Iron club player
because ho has not yet mastered the wooden
Clubs. The other day he mnde a tound In
91, hlch Is good golf for a man who hasplayed such a short time.

Mayor Smith defeated Tteceiver of Taxes
rreelaml Kendrlck Thursday at the Lu I.uTemple course by a margin of four holes.
Wo havo never seen either the Mayor or
the It. of T. play golf, but we have wit-
nessed the golf of Bill Wilson, the Director
of Public .Safety, nnd we think It Is a safe
bet to say that he can beat either of them
and in a pinch play their best ball and get
away with it.

There was a time when District Attorney
Itotan played a very good game of golf, but
In his office In the Liberty Building there
Is a golfer who can take Mr. Itotan out
and trim him without much effort. His
name is Joseph A. McKeon, and a, few
days ago he played over the Seavlew course
for the second time and registered an 8G
and an 83.

Hut when It comes down to these political
players, tho best of the lot is Harry Mnckey,
the boss of West Philadelphia and the old-tlm- o

1'nlverslty of Pennsylvania football
star. Mackey plays most of tho time nt At-

lantic City, and he can take the Mayor and
his whole cabinet nnd beat the lot of them
Bill Hoper, one of the numerous men who
havo made Princeton famous In a football
way. Is another golfer. He Is one of the
few southpaws In captivity, and when ho
lands on the ball It goes a mile.

CHRIST CHURCH PLAYS
NORTH PHILLY BALL TEAM

Christ Church and North Philadelphia
baseball teams met this nfternoon on the
Christ Church grounds, Tenth and Butler.

The teams lined up as follows:
runiST rnuRCir.
Tierce. 3b.
Sucks, If.
Daltnn, cf.
Fleck, c.
I.evens. lb.
vorthne. 2b.

Fletchci. rf.
Mountnry, ss.
Drew, p.

N. rHIf.ADRt.rHIA
rf,

Kslt. cf.
Human,
Ulrmlngham 2b.
Anglehart, If.
Ma'oolv, lit,
Herk, 3b.
Mlridleburg. c.
Miller,

LIN MURRAY FAVORITE
FOR HONORS IN SINGLES

Pittsburgh Lad Wins National Junior
Tennis Title on Courts at

' Forest Hill

FOREST HILLS. L. I., Aug. 25. Bright,

hot weather greeted the final match In the
patriotic singles between R. Llndley Mur-

ray and Nathaniel W. Nlles. The best crowd
of the week turned out, to witness the
added features In the final rounds of the

Junior and boys' national championships

and the deciding match In the special se-

ries between Miss Molla BJurstedt and Miss

Mary K. Browne.
Murray was a big favorite to win the

laurels from Nlles In singles because of the
flashy style he has displayed all week.

Vincent Richards, of New York, won the
national boys' championship, defeating J.
D. K. Jones, of Providence, 6.3 and 1

in 'the final round.
Charles L. Garland, of Pittsburgh, won

the national Junior tennis singles title when
he defeated Fritz Bastlan, of Indianapolis,

1,

Miss Mary K. Browne, of California, won

the third and deciding match In a special
series with Miss Molla BJurstedt, of Nor-

way, by a score of 10-- 2.

Each had won a match earlier In the
week The winner receded a loving cup
donated by the West Side Tennis Club.

Bender Opposes
Pete Schneiedr

Continued from Tatt On

in shen. Cravath fanned
to Magee.

f

ss.

p.

Luderus
No runs, hits, errors.

SECOND INNING
threw out Chase. Stock threw

out Griffith. Niehort threw out Magee. No

singled right

Klllefer filed to Roush. Bender forced
Niehoff with a grounder Kopf, unassisted.

No runs, one hit, errors.

THIRD INNING

Shean filed Whltted. Wlngo lined
whitted. Schneider singled center. Groh

fouled Stock,
errors,

paskert walked muffed
walked,croris anubleacnerso heRoush rirlva. robblng. j UraVUWl e m...i

' UnntA vtin PaskertGavvyo "..-..v.- -...
Luderus.

""relft Whltted's
?0U, Gettfng a Bancroft
SSSw . & foiled to Wlngo. Three

runs,
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MAJORS FOR WEEK
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KILLEFER'S HIT IN

10TH BEATS TONEY

Catcher's Infield Tap Scores
Dugey With Winning Run

in First Game

SCHULTE STARS IN NINTH

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
JPHIKMES' BALL PARK, Aug. 2B.

nlllle Klllefer, our demon bnckstopper,
pinned the double cross on the mnnly chests
of the Cincinnati Reds this nfternoon nnd
won tho first act of a double-heade- r for the
home folks. Willie was selected to plav thepart of goat In the tenth Inning, but

to Impersonate such an animal. With
tho bases full our Willie laid down a beau-
tiful bunt nnd beat It to first. While he
was doing this Dugey, who ran for Luderus,
came home nnd the gamo was over. Tho
final score wns 4 to 3

Cravath opened the tenth with a single,
but was forced by Ludy. Whltted doubled
to center and Captain Fred reached third.
Niehoff was passed Intentionally and the
bases were clogged Then up stepped Willie.
Tho Infield played close, the outfield crept
up nnd Toney was ready to slay tho victim.
Pat Moran made a quick change, sub-
stituting Dugey for Luderus on third nnd
tho game proceeded

On tho first ball pitched Klllefer bunted
down the third-bas- e line. The ball rolled
toward the bag, zlgzagffd toward the foul
line, nnd Groh allowed It to roll, thinking
It would go oer the foul line.

It didn't, nnd the frame was over.
Frank Schulte saed the day In the ninth

wncn lie stcppeil up to tho bat for Alex
andcr Niehoff had opened tho Inning with
a single nnd trnxcled to second on Klllofer's
sacrifice. Schulte replaced Alexander and
hit the first pitched ball fnr Into rlgrrt It
had all tho earmarks of a homer, and the
crowd Jumped to Its feet wild with excite,
ment. but sat down In their seats with a
groan when the ball went foul by a foot.
This did not bother Schulto to any great ex-

tent, for he pickled a single down the first
base line, which sent Niehoff home with the
tying score

Mayer pitched the tenth Inning nnd re-

ceives credit for the victory.
With l,nno sweltering fans looking on,

the Phils proceeded to tnke a fall out of
Dig Fred Toney In the opening tilt of the
double-heade- r Big Fred got by beautifully
In the first chapter, but In the second Nie-
hoff splashed n double against the right-fiel- d

wall and sent Whltted home with the
first score of the game

Alexander had been laboring masterfully,
and although there were men on base In the
first frame, nothing came of It. Alex ruined
Groh's hitting streak when the latter filed
to Paskert In the third. Tho Cincinnati
third baseman had hit safely seven con-
secutive times.

The Phils opened up on Toney In the
second. After Crasath had hit the ball
two miles a mile tip and a mile down
nnd It stuck In Grlflith's glove. Ludy
bungled a blnglo to center Whltted
bumped a hard grounder to Chase nnd
Captain Fred, not having a taxlcab about
his person, was forced at second by a
couple of blocks. Gawge swiped second
nnd when the dust settled It was discovered
that Niehoff was nt the plate.

Bert walloped tho pill on the beak and
It bounced off the right field wall for n
double, sending Whltted homo with tho
first tally of the combat.

In the third Gawgo counted ngaln. He
singled to center, reached second on Kopf's
error and scored when Fred Toney trljd to
catch Chase's bum throw with his feet In-

stead of his hands It was a Rwell stunt
to pull on the football field, but out of
place on the diamond.

With two runs to the good and Alex
twirling In his best style, tho 19,000 cash
customers were enjoying a pleasant after-
noon. The sixth Inning dawned dry and
hot and Toney hit a feeble grounder to
Alex. Fred perished. Groh walked, but was
forced by Kopf Emslle called the short-
stop safe and ruined a perfectly good
double play and It looked as If old Bob
had pulled a boner Rousch singled and
Hal Chase came through with his home-ru- n

swat which bounced Into the left-fiel- d

bleachers and put tho enemy one run to the
good

Pat's pets had a chance to score in the
seventh when Alex and Paskert singled
nfter two were out and Bancroft clogged the
paths on Shcan's error. Milt Stock could
not deliver in a pinch, however, and was
thrown out at first.

Gawy leaned against a twister and sent
It toward the left-fiel- d bleachers, but
Greasy Neale backed up against tho wall
nnd caught It before It sailed Into the
crowd for a homer.

FIRST INNING
Groh singled to right. It was his seventh

successive single. Kopf hit Into a double
play, Niehoff to Bancroft to Luderus.
Rousch singled to right Alexander threw
out Chase. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Paskert lined to Neale. Bancroft fanned.
Kopf threw out Stock. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

SECOND INNING
Bancroft fumbled Grlflith's grounder

Neale fanned. Shean walked. Wingo filed
to Cravath, Griffith moving to third after
the catch. On an attempted double steal
Griffith was caught at the plate, Klllefer
to Alexander to Klllefer, No runs, no hits,
one error.

Groh threw out Cravath. Luderus lined
a single to center. Whltted forced Luderus,
Chase to Kopf. Whltted stole second. Nle-ho- ff

banged the right-fiel- d wall for two
bases. Whltted scoring. Groh threw out
Klllefer. One run, two hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Toney filed to Luderus. Groh filed to

Paskert. Bancroft threw out Kopf, Luderus
making a great one-han- catch of the throw.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Alexander fanned. Paskert singled to
center. Bancroft forced Paskert, Kopf to
Shean.. Stock fouled to Chase. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Rousch grounded to Luderus. Stock

robbed Chase of a single by a fine running
stop nnd throw. Stock also threw out
Griffith. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Cravath filed to Griffith. Luderus filed
to Neale. Whltted singled to right. On
nn attempted steal, Whltted was safe when
Kopf dropped Wlngo's perfect throw, Nle-hoff- 's

single was stopped far back of first
hv Chase. Chase's throw to first was
muffed by Toney and Whltted scored. Nie-

hoff stole second. Klllofer lined to Neale.
One run, two hits, two errors.

FIFTH. INNING
Niehoff threw out Neale. Bancroft threw

out Shean. Paskert muffed Wlngo's fly, but
Wlngo was caught trying for second. Cra-

vath to Bancroft. No runs, no hits, one

Alexander fanned. Paskert also fanned.
Kopf threw out Bancroft. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Toney grounded to Alexander. Groh

walked. Kopf forced Groh, Bancroft to

Niehoff. Roush's single was knocked down
by Bancroft. Kopf stopping at second.
Chase's drive hopped Into tho center-flel- d

bleachers for a home run, Kopf and Roush
also scoring. Griffith popped to Klllefer.
Three runs, two hits, no errors.

Stock fouled to Neale, Cravath singled
down the third base line and took second
on Groh's wild throw. Toney threw out
Luderus. Whltted fanned. No runs, one
hit, one error.

SEVENTH INNING
Bancroft threw out Neale, Shean filed

to Cravath. Alexander threw out Wlnp.
No run.Jio hits, no errors.
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Facsimile of check to be given to Cravath for "hittinp the bull" nt
Phillies' park

fer's fly. Alexander singled to right
Paskert singled to left, Alexander stopping
nt second. Shean threw wild on Bancroft's
grounder, filling the bases. Stock went
out, Toney to Shean to Chase. No runs,
two hits, one error

EIGHTH INNING
Bancroft threw out Toney. Groh fanned

Kopf singled to left. Alexander threw out
Roush No runs, one hit, no errors.

Neale went to the bleachers and got
Crnvath's drive, Shean threw out Luderus.
Whltted singled to left. Whltted died steal-
ing, Wlngo to Shean. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

NINTH INNING
Niehoff throw out Chase. Alexander

threw out Grlftlth. NVnlc filed to Whltted.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Niehoff singled down the left-fiel- d line.
Klllefer sacrificed, Wlngo to Chase. Schulte
batted In place of Alexander Schulte's
drlxo hit the right-fiel- d fence foul by two
feet Schulte then singled down tho first-bns- n

line, scoring Niehoff. Groh knocked
down Paekerfs single. Schulto stopping at
second. Bancroft popped to Wlngo. Stock
lined to Shenn. Ono run, three hits, no
errors.

TENTH INNING
Mayer went Into pitch for the Phillies.

Shean went out, Luderus. to Mayer Wlngo
fanned Toney filed to Cranth. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Cravath singled to left. Luderus forced
Cravath. Shenn to Kopf. Whltted doubled
to center. Luderus stopping nt third Dugey
ran for Luderus. Niehoff was purposely
passed, filling the bases. Klllefer won the
game with n. bunt, which was allowed to
roll down the third base line In the hope
that It would go foul, but the ball hit the
third base bag and Dugey scored. One run,
three hits, no errors.

Records Tumble
in Big A. A. U. Meet

Continued from Pace One

of Meadow brook, a brother of the winner,
was third.

Fred Motley, of Atlnntlc City, who was
running for (iermantown, equaled the

recoid of 10 seconds when
ho beat a spcedv field of sprinters by almost
four yards. The same figures had been
made by Harry Plerson, of (iermantown.
at Trenton In 1913. Motley ran for Co-
lgate during the collegiate season

Fred Ilarmer, who Is regarded as one of
the coming high lights, carried away llrHt
place In the half-mil- e in two minutes flat.

Ilarmer, who competes for the German,
town Hoys' Club, has a bat-
tle with Dewey O'Brien, of Vlctrlx, In the
home stretch.

Larry Shields, of Meadowbrook, one of
Penn State's premier runners, wns the win-
ner In the mile run In 4 minutes A3 heconds.

M. Giordano, of Germantown Boys' Club
was second to Shields, thirty yards back.
Kail Walsh, of Meadowbrook. was third,
and Russell Foster, of Meadowbrook, who
placed third In the half mile, whs fourth.

Frank Shea, the marvelous Pittsburgh
quarter-mlle- r. had things his own way In
the 140. Ted Meredith was not In his best
shapo and after the first fifty yeards was
'never within five yards of Shea. However
he took second about sex en yards behind,
with Klmer Smith, also of Meadowbrook,
third, and Fred Ilarmer, of Germantown
Boys' Club, fourth.

A new record of 49 seconds which Shea
made shaed 1 5 seconds from the old
mark, which was held by Meredith, made
two years ago.

After winning the high hurdles In rec-
ord time, Harold Barron, of Meadowbrook,
was returned the victor In the 220-yar- d

low hurdles, after a hard race with Bob
Ferguson, of Germantown Boys' Club. H.
Bittlnger, of Germantown, was third, and
W D. Armsttons fouith. Barron was timed
In 25 5 seconds.

J. G. Wilson, of Meadow brook, nfter
placing second In the shotput, took first
honors In the iIIhciis throw. His distance
was 10S feet 7 lnc" M von Hereghy, ot
Meadowbroow, the shotput winner, was sec-
ond In the discus. II I. Hoot, of German-tow- n

Boys' Club, wns third nnd F. Hassel-ber-

of Mercury A. C. finished fourth
The shot put was captured by

M. von Bereghy. of Meadowbrook Club,
with a toss of 40 feet S& Inches. J. G.

Wilson, also of Meadowbrook, wast second,
and H. 1. Hoot, Germantown Boys' Club,
tho Swarthmore star, was third,
with Tom Dougherty, of Meadowbrook, the
old Penn football player, fourth.

G. Thlbault, of Meadowbrook. one of Law-so- n

Robertson's Penn pupils, won the high
Jump after the toss-of- f Thlbault tied with
C. D. Jeffreys, of Meadowbrook ; F. A.

Crane, of Meadowbrook. and Harry
of Mercury, at 5 feet 9 Inches.

The (ummarlfs:
d dash, trial heati Flnt heat, won

by Allen Woodrlnir, Meadowbrook; second. Hob-e-

J. Weldel, aermantown Hoys' Club; third.
Dewey nosers. Meadowbrook Cluh. Time. 10

Second heat won by W S Trout, Meadow-brook- :

second. Daniel Taylor, Meadowbrook.
third, IS. M Jones, Jr , Germantown Hojs- -

tlThlrd heat won by F. Motley. (Iermantown
Hoys' Club: second,
town Hoys' Club

n. D. Femuson. German
third. W A. ArmstronB,

.Meadowbrook Time. 10 5 seconds
d dash. Una! Won by F .Motley

Hoys' Club, second, Allen Woodrlnir.
third. W. S. Trout. Meadowbrook.

fourth. Daniel Tajlor, Meadowbrook. Time,

'Aboard dash, trial heats, first heat--W- bv
Alien VV'oodring. Meadowbrook: second. Daniel
Taylor. third. K J Shea. Pitts;
burgh A. A.i .fourth. Dolbln. Oermantown Hos'
C1i&ond Teat-W- on' bv W. S; Trout. Meadow;
brook: scecond. R. J. Weldel. (iermantown Hoys

?luD!rfVh."nGr.0,i.DVCJr?:anJeTmnan,t,ow'n
nUeCrUbn-mne,by3U-

5M. Shields. Meadow--,

broolt Club: second, (llordano. Oermantown Hoys
riub- third Esrl Wash, Meadowbrook (,' ub,
fourth. Russell Foster. Meadowbrook Club
Tlm40.y4aTd (nnalV Won by F. J. Shea,
rittsburYh "": second. Ted Meredith. Meadow,

club: third illmer Smith. Meadowbrook
Club? fourth, V. F ilarmer Germantown liojs'

ilunnlni hlah Tie between O. Thlbault.
57 Jeffrt-s- . Meadowbrooki

crane. MeadowbVook. and McOrath. Mercury A.

C. at (1 ft. 11 In, Thlbault won -- n the toss-of-

d run Won by VV F. Harmer.
Hoys' Club: second Joseph J. O nrlen,

C. third. Russell Foster. Meadow-- .
rnnk flub n.tnts flat

nsl-Vvonhirdle'. by Harold E.
Meadowbrook Club: second R. II,Harron.

Oermantown Boys' Club: third. C. A.
Harron. Meadowbrook Club. Time. 13 5 sec- -

n"'i)-yar-
d hurdle, final Won by II E. Harron,

I'uttlna shot Won by Von HerUhjr,
second. Wl job. Meadowbrook;

fourth.tfctrrt iinni. uermaniuwn "'- -
(,.-r,l- i" ."tnmLi"i
40re yn ncn... . , - ,..,.

"1 vnMeadowbrooki
krnAlf,

Winner'

inrowiiiK second. Meadow- -

.Mrrt Hoot. 'oermantown ilojs'. Clubi
fourth. Hasselbera. Mercury 10s
T

run--Won by L. U Olover.
hrnnlc: second. WorWlinglon. '"""'"',. '"I1"'
Schwartz. Meadowbrooki r"Un,
Oermantown Hoys- -

ft.

Shorts Sports

distance.

Bereghy.

Distance,
Meadow.

Flve-mll- a

Karl Hunter.
Time. 27m. 47

on

An attack of acute Indigestion has again laid
nm handicap star, on th;

1alS3So?-traine- r
Walter Ilssen, of Rochester, and James- vvMt-m.s- h Valley, will ply 01

. , - - .

AUGUST 25, lOlf
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OSBORNE WINNER

IN JERSEY TENNIS

Captures Patriotic Singles
Title by Defeating Mosier

in Straight Sets

SCORES, 6-- 3, G-- 2 AND 6-- 3

OCKAN CITY. N. .1., Aug. 25
Percy S. Osborne, of Bclfleld, won the

flnnls of tho men's singles matches In the
South Jersey patriotic tournament by

Kciett Mosier, of tho Overbrook
Golf Club, on the yacht club courts In three
straight sets,

After the Bclfleld star hroke through his
opiKinent's serlce In the eighth gnmo of the
first set. he had little dlfllculty In repeating
the performance nt will. Mosier was caught
out of position time nfter time, nnd though
his returns wer well placed, he was too
frequently on the defensive to count points
against his opponent. Kach player took
tho other's service at the btart of tho second
set. but then.Osborno won the third, fouith,
sixth, seenth and eighth games and set,
nt 2

In tho third set Oborne won the first
three games, twice on Mosier's service. The
next two went to Mosier on Mimo good vol-

leying and the sixth nnd seventh were
Osborne's. Mosier won his service nt
but Osborne easily took the next game for
a cloan-cu- t victory In set nnd match.

This afternoon Harvey V. Lake, for eight-
een years winner of the South Jersey cham-
pionship, played nn exhibition singles mntch
with Osborne, winner of tho men's singles

In the finals of the women's singles, Miss
Phyllis J. Walsh defeated Mrs Gilbert Har-Ney- ,

8- "." Miss Walsh's work nt tho
net was the stellar featutc of the match

In the third round of the mixed doubles
Mrs. J. D. Streblg nnd Richard Myers de-

feated Miss Ruth Smith nnd A. .1 Batty.
In the semifinal round of the mixed dou-

bles scheduled for this nfternoon Mrs. Stre-
blg and Rlchnid Myers will oppoo Mm.
I)nld Stem nnd Percy O.sbome.

The finals of the turn's doubles, with
Rhoads nnd Kerr, of Penn, ngalnst
nnd Smith, gave promise of landing
a double. If not a triple winner. In tho
ouinament Osborne nnd Smith won the

llitt set of tho doubles finals, and the
Kami's were eight-al- l In the second set. Os.
borne nlf0 may be a llnallst In the mixed
doubles, where he Is paired off with Mrs.
David Stern.

Kln.il Round Men's Singles
Percy S. ()born Helfleld. defeated 13erett

11 Mosier. 0erhrook (lolf Club.
Klnnl Hound Women's Slncles

Miss l'hllls Walsh defented Mrs. Gilbert
IIurcy. s ii,

Mixed Doubles, Second Round
Mrs. .1 t) Slrelilu nnd Hlehard Mers de-

feated .Miss Hulh Smith and A. J. Hatty,
2

Athletics Score in
First Against Tigers

Continued from Page One

Detroit lot, nnd each naturally was anxious
to annex the odd number.

Jennings named Willie Mitchell as his
pitcher, and, Mack opposed him with John-
son. Crawford, of course, wns In tho game,
playing his old position, right field. Tills
wns the only change In either of the line
ups, outside of the batteries. The Mack-me- n

close their series with this number,
Boston coming on Sunday for three games.

The A's scored In the first Inning on
Jamlcson's hit, Grover's sacrifice and
Bates's single.

FIRST INNING
Jamleson singled to center Grover sac-

rificed, Burns to Young. Bodle safe on
Bush's fumble. He died stealing, Spencer
to Young. Bates singled to left, Jamleson
scoring. Bates stole second. Strunk struck
out. Ono run, two hits, one error.

Grover threw out Kuril. Vltt filed to
Bates. Cobb fanned. No runs no hits, no
errors.

SECOND INNING
Crawford got Mclnnls's fly. Bush thiew

out Schang. Burns Hired Dugan without
assistance. No runs, no hits, no errms,

Vcach walked Jamleson made n gieut
one-han- d catch of Crawford's long fly.
Burns singled to right. Young grounded
to Mclnnls. who bent him to first. Spencer
walked, filling the bases. Johnson threw out
Mitchell. No runs, one hit, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Johnson struck out. Jamleson grounded

to Burns. Grover walked and stolo second.
Bodle struck out. No runs, no hits, no er-

rors
Bush singled and died stealing, Schang

to Dugan. Vltt fouled to Bates. Giover
threw out Cobti. .no runs, ono 1111, no er-

rors.
FOURTH INNING

Bates out, Vltt to Burns Stiunk singled
to center. Spencer nnd Young, got him when
ho tried to steal. Mclnnls filed to Vltt. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Bates caught Veach's fly. Crawford out,
Mclnnls to Johnson. Dugan threw out
Burns. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SaratoRa Results
FIRST RACE, claiming, 5 fur- -

i0lpr"odurer 100, Petz . . . 12 to 1 r, to 1 tl to 2
" llluo Paradise. 1U7, Troise. 7 to 1 T to 2 7 to .1

5' Vocabulary. 100. f'olltns. .1 to I n to 13 to,.
Time 0.V4-.- Odalisque, l'aganlnl. Kewplo

O'Vell ' Hlnh Vale. Golden Olow. Conflsratlan,
Caveman, lloosehead. School Ulrl. Miss Al-

bright. Respond. Poacher and (laronne also ran.
Second race, Saratoga Steeplechase Handicap,

1 a? ."harlcote Hr.: Pmoot. K to 1 a to 1 7 lo

3 Martian. 1.11. Keating ...lllto 3
Time. 122 Maltre Corheau,

Robert Oliver also ran

to 3 1 to 2
even 2 to .1

Pebeto and

Saratoga Entries for Monday
rare three-year.ol- and tin. claiming,

mlli Zamora. 100: Ilrookbn. 100: Mother
Ocean l'rlnce. ill. Amoroe. liiu,

llanSbala. 103:, Amain. 10H: Har o Phoenix.
100! Thornblil. 111! 'Tlng-a-Lln- 10U

Second race, and up, selling,
mlleRlaht. 100; Night Stick. USj Kebo. 111.--

.;

Contestant 101; Wooden Shoes. 118; Starlike.
llanobala, 11)3; Merchant.10V 109!

Ill's! VcSuspa. 08 'Top o' Th' Vave. 110; Trac
tlrnlrd08rare. fortwo-year-old- conditions, BH
furlongs Myrtle V.. 102: Rifle. 117; Ruth I.avy.
114, 105! Midnight Sun. 110:
Dorothy. loit'F. em'endorf. 103: (iragonsrd.

cloud 117: Top Coat. 113: Subahudar, 107;
Rami 114: Continent. 104: Princess Llo, 102:
l'halarls 108; Adeline Patricia. 114; Saints
Bridge. i03:Manuello. 102: High Pass, 107.

Fourth rice, and up
100 Ilsrv rlh.nn"i. lnji "; -

107: 111: Dally. UB; Hyannla. 108; Julia
lluckbouru. ilj; coin .ax- -, . . ,.

Ile"vrJll. 102: Ed noetic. 108. , ,
IMfth race, for selling.

Rtsnonde. 112: Connscatlon. 112:
112: Portia 118! Mls Oi-.- r, 1lil?onnlefs Sister. 112! qoldlna. U2i High Pass.

112' Herder. UB: Jerda, Idallsenu. 112;
(lertrude 112: 'CaVeman, 110:
110: lletcha Million, liu: Plnehurst. llRs

Ruckv l)iy. 110: Diamond Jim, 115; Peeper.
107! Poacher, llA. Also eligible! Shasta, llf:
Peace and Ilfnty. 1071, Crulety. 115: Fickle
Fancy, 112! School Olrl. 112: Star Wort. 115.

Sixth race, for mares, and up
hn,iirn. 7 furlongs Bellevs Ma Uoys, 07:
Wistful. HOI Kathlafen. ?: Jul' 'ijpn, '""I

mi.:&J&lAE'i. ST, irc&.d'.'W7Yorc.. T" -- vTT

r'rs
r
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MAKES FOUR TRACK RECORDS FALL IN

NARBERTH GRAND CIRCUIT MEET; ,

WALTER COX WINS MOST MONE

Miss Harris M. Paces 'in 2:02V2, Mabel Trask Tro
in 2:051i, Bertha Maguire Steps in 2:09

and Peter June Does 2:08 .

The Nnrberth Grand Circuit meet ended
auspiciously yesterday after five days of
racing. Thirty-tw- o thousand dollars was
won by the successful trainers. The rncing
was the best ever seen around this section,
nnd no doubt next year will see the "big-tim-

horsemen again on tho old Belmont
mllo track vying for the awards and honors
which go hand In hand In the racing game.

Walter R. Cox, of Dover. N. II.. was the
king-pi- n driver of tho week, tho New Eng-

land turfman virtually cleaning up. Ho
won six taces. which were worth all told
J9000. The "Down Kast" horseman scored
one victory each day up to yesterday. In
which camo ncross with two wins. Ho
is what the dopestcrn call a perfect driver.

On Monday, the opening day, Cox teamed
Little Battlco In tho 2:07 race; Tuesday
won with North Spur In the 220 trot;
Wednesday Marjorle Kay carried him the
honors, Thursday he figured with Lu
Princeton, and yesterday, In the flnnl day's
rnces, ho made a gnrrlson finish by teaming
both Mabel Trnslc and North Spur under the
wlro to victory.

What rtnnds out most supreme In Cox's
wonderful relnsmanshlp wns the double vic-
tory of the Philadelphia entry, North Spur,
b, s , by San Frnnclsco Joseph McLaugh-
lin Is the owner ot the game little stallion.
Tuesday Cox romped thiOugh the field In
the 2 20 trot with the Quaker City horse
In 2:1.1',, 2 13'i, nnd 2:14. In his second
win yesterday he was pushed to faster time,
for the Judges clocked North Spur In 2:12i.
2:10i and 2.11'i.

Lou" McDonald, of Indianapolis, Is the
next best money winner. He triumphed In
the free-for-a- ll pace on Wednesday with
Miss Harris for the $2000 purse, beat-
ing the season's most sensational pacing
marvel, Single (!., In two straight heats,
which was the big surprlro of tho week,
Tho westerner also cashed In for first place
In the richest stake event Thursday the E.
T. Stotesbury Wlnoga Farms $5000 2:11
trot, with Karly Dreams. This victory was
also In straight heats.

Goers Finally Triumphs
Every one thought the veteran "Pop"

Geer's horses hail struck a snag or some
thing In tli.it line, for failed to win a
inco In the first four days of racing. He
was out on tho track during that time, but
his charges failed to pass tho stand ahead
of tho field. The old fellow didn't say a
word, but kept on plugging.

Yesterday Geers was there with bills. He
won the colt event, held over
from Thursday, with Peter June, traversing

LIT'S END SUCCESSFUL YEAR
WITH 16TH STRAIGHT WIN

Christ Church A. A. No Match for Vic- -,

tors, Who Score at
Will

Lit Brothers' baseball nine closed a suc-
cessful season today when they defeated
the Christ Church A. by the score of

Incidentally scoring their sixteenth
straight victory.

The Christ Church nine, despite the splen-
did twirling of Schaller, played miserable
ball, and out of tho eight runs scored by
the store boys two runs wero earned, the
rest being tho result o errors.

After holding the church boys to two hits
In six Innings Apau retired and Fealcy, a
southpaw, went Into the box. He also al-

lowed the church team two hits. Not one
man of tho Christ Church team was able
lo reach tho Keystone sack. Four were
thrown out trying to pilfer second

The stoio team scored n run In the first
on Parson's error, Barrol's sacrifice and
O'Rourko's single. In the third tho Lit team
scored four runs on errors and It required
tho services of the pitcher to retire the side.
Schaller fanned Blair nnd Smith and then
threw out Carter The score:

CHRIST CHURCH

Sacks.lf . . .
.

Parsons.lb.
KlecU.c
I,eens,lb
Fletc her. 2b.
I.enby.ss ...
Herr.Hb. ..
HchJller.p..

Totals.

v

he

ho

M.

ho

A,

ll o a
n 1 0 o 0
(I 0 0 11
o 1 11 2 .1
o or, 1 j
11 0 7 1 o
II II II 1 (I
11 0 :i 0 11

.011200 t 2 a n

0 4 24 11 0

Christ Church... 0 0
I.lt Hrothers . . 1 0

p

B

LIT BROTHERS

Homer.ss.t.
HarroUlb.
(VItourke.2b.
Hlalr.cf
Smlth.lb.
Cnrter.lf.
Wlilte.e
Apau.p ....
O'Malley.rf.

Totals...
4

r h o

.

..

.

.

0 0 0
0 1

Throe-bao- Homer. Two-bas- e

Struck Sihaller.

2
1 II 2 2 0
1 2 .1 1 O
I II 2 II tl
I 1 I II II
II 3 0 0 0
11 0 2 n 11

7 3 0
0 0 0 2 0
1 1 II (I (I

fi 8 27 11 0
0 0 000 0 X 8

hit hit- -
out Fly n; by Apau.

13 3U

10

White

Ivaley, .. uase on nans u .
AP.iu, 1. Stolen base O'Rourke Hit
pitched ball Homer Umpire Woltera,

3; by

PHILADELPHIANS WIN TWO
CHAMPIONSHIPS AT ROQUE

J. C. Kirk Victor in First Division and
Rev. E. C. Zartman in

Second

NORWICH, Conn., Aug. 25. With the
completion of the national roque tourna-
ment games today the winners of first and
second places In each of the three divisions
was announced as follows:

First division J. C. Kirk, Philadelphia,
winner; second, Gerald Brasslll, Norwich,
Conn.

Second division Hev. R. C. Zartman.
Philadelphia, winner; C. M. Thompson,
WllllmantU. Conn , second.

Third division Irving Miner, Kast Green-
wich, IL 1. winner: F. M. Pratt, Willi-mantl- e.

Conn., second.

Philadelphia Lifts Roque Title
NORWICH. Conn.. Aug. 25.- -J. C. Kirk,

of Philadelphia, Is winner of the first di-

vision in the national roque tournament,
and will take the championship from Har-
old Clark, of Springfield. Mass., who did
not compete this year. Kirk defeated CO.
Williams, of Washington, yesterday, his
standing, nine game won and one lost, can-n- ot

be overtaken. The Hev. R. C. Zart-
man. of Philadelphia, leads In the second
division.
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rwne Dill's Pioneer

Auto Races Sat, Sept

The Greatest Fair the
Farmera Hare Brar
atren.

See That Hlgh-Flyln- c

Watch Your Btep. Wten
the Dates, do to It.

uHtrmmmm.
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i rs.txyva
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the third heat In l:nK unit hanrin .'.:
new colt record over the Belmont trofc'v)
The pioneer trainer wasn't satisfied, for h
harnessed his nacer. rtnhurt nnAiLwhich finished In Monday's 2S07 cUMfiCj
-- .. mnrica mm in 1110 2:23 pace, wlnnlnCTJK

lasmon. ,iIt thA MA fjut'Ji
lie a multlturln nt ntsiMit fu fl
the crowd for sticking; like irlm--J,la,l. ,111 l.a- -

x .Tralnt

11

Pleased tinrumB.
received

present,. .. -... mi nn ittnuea me Dacon.
Many Records Broken

it was a week 7r smashlnr the BeV
mum. ircn rccoros tor colt racing and trot X--iting and pacing. Mlaa Harris M travel!?.tho fastest mile, wiggling over the mUJ7(tJ
'V"' '" l iree-ior-a- u pace in z:os4.VS I

.ri m mat penormance was the wonder
ful heat of "Pop" Geer's Peter the Gret tM

colt, Peter June. The Oeer! 'W;rltrotting youngster sailed over the third WV1!heat of yesterday's Hollywood Farm colt 1 K" if 51
AVn n ia ..!... t.t- - ., ..mb. tf "Jil ? .,.... .,, ,0 iciijkiahui0 lime 01 ub, ii..'!:
Bertha Maguire, a three-year-ol- stepped a, J,
"' """": . T&--A

umuei irasK. from
iimieu mo ovai in
track yesterday In the
quite a feat. Had she

waiter Cox's camp, VV'-s- S

over a heavy V,,t
free-for-a- is Atrf
raced under normal fYftSi

conditions, with the track belntr fast, thai '
j Peter the Great chestnut mare would hav

4tmm

which

imeiy gone mo route In 2:03.
The great sire Peter the Great's sons a'tid

daughters were conspicuous during the .flVe
day racing program. Three of them, Mabel
Trask, 2:03 U : Miss Harris M., 2:01 "J, and
Peter June all won their race. Not oniy
did the trio go that far, but quite am.
gular Is It that each hung up a record Jn
their respective classes In setting up new
marks for the Narberth track.

Mabel Trask hit the fastest mile, trotting
In ; Peter June emblazoned the two
year-ol- d mark, trotting a heat In 2:08i,
nnd Miss Harris M, stepped the fastest
pacing heat In competition with a mile In
2:024.
Trainers Ship Racers

With the races over, the trainers began
packing up to move to other racing points.
Walter Cox ships to Poughkeepsle, Earl
Pitman goes to Hartford, the A. B. Coxa
string, after a lay-o- ff of a week, will start
at Syrnciise.

One of tho oddest things of4he Narberth
Grnnd Circuit meet was of the seventeen
races held only one was of a split-he- at

affair. This was on Thursday In the Bull's
Head Bazaar 2:16 class trot, in which Lu
Princeton had to contest five heata to beat
Royal Mack.

BENNY KAUFF IS

PASSED BY GROH

Only Six Points Separate
Hornsby, Cruise, Groh and

Giant Outfielder

COBB GAINS ONE POINT

Heinle Groh. Inflelder for Matty's Red,
has Jumped Into fourth place In the No-

tional League batting raco. In yesterday's1
game with our Phillies. Helny got two saf
tuts out oi four tlrnTJialouiniiiojiior
game of tho twin bill, but It was In the
second game that he Increased his average.
In the twilight game, the third sacker con-
nected with Rlxey and Bender's slants for
a o,uartet of safe blows In the same number
of times at bat. .Groh Is now one point
ahead cf Benny Kauff and four behind
Cruise.

Although Ping Bodle made four hits, out
of five times at bat he Is not within the
select five. TyVus obb gained one point
nn Slsler In the American League, and now
has a lead of 29 points.

The standings of the Ave leadings batters
of both leagues are as follows:

NATIONAL I.EAOUE
G. A. II. K.

Kou'h, Cincinnati Ill 427 69
100 380 07Hornsby. Nt. J.ouls.

Cruise. St. Louis 117 408 84
(iroh. Cincinnati 1X2 46S 73
Kaun. New Yor 114 416 67.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
A.B.

Cobb. Detroit 176
hUler. Louis
Sneaker, Cleveland.... 146
Harris. Cleveland
Chapman, Cleveland,.. 443 138

POTTER PLAYS STRONG
GERMANTOWN NINE

Kirk Opposes Mackin Game
Front Street and Erie

Avenue

original Germantown lined againat
Potter letter's grounds

Front street avenue after-
noon. Kirk mound
Germantown team opposed
Mackin, winning twlrler Potter
team.

line-u-

TOTTKR

White.
Paaelt, ss
Nolan,
Overholt. rf
Ilelntzleman.
Meariowcrost, If
Mackin, p

l:05U

t

n.
14
124
1

147
130

O. K. II.
119 439 M

Mt. 116 481 49 1(4
115 419 7t

MS 270 2H M
24 M

in

OERMANTOWN
Steluer.
Lynch.

Sandrow.
Sandrovr,

Hargrove.

MacDonatd,

Foster and Milan
CHICAGO, Eddie Foster,

baseman Washington Americans.

319
SIS
314
813

.349

.819

The up
the A. A. at the
at and this

was on the for the
and

the of the

The

Rea. cf
2b

lb
Kricr.

3b

Sb

rf
I.. If

cf

0
p

111

Aug--. 28.
of the

At.,347

.SIS

.819

at

Erie

was. Vy

Mall,

Kirk,

prob--
ohitf will lwt unable to ulay lor several days.
r-- " r -- .:7iz.. ... i .... s i -It was saiu yesieruay. 110 is mix iium o
attack of ptomaine poisoning. Clyde Milan,
another member of the Washington club, who
also was stricken, expects to get Into th gams
tcday. The players attribute their Illness to
food eaten In St. Louts.
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COUNTY
BYBERRY, PHILA; Jb

September 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
PHILADELPHIA AWAKENED!
See What the Gardeii Have Produce
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